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Abstract-Invasive species have had a major impact all over the world in
their introduced ranges. In the U.S., none has been more obvious than the
Asian carp species Bighead carp (Hypophthalmichthys nobilis) and Silver
carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix). Famous for their jumping abilities,
these carp have also had a detrimental effect on many of our native fish
species by out competing them for food sources. Asian carp are found in
many of our central waterways and reside within the same range as one of
our nation’s endangered fish species, the Pallid sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus
albus). This is why it is important to assess what kind of impacts these
invasive carp might have on Pallid sturgeon. The thesis objective is to
determine if Asian carp have any direct or indirect impacts on Pallid
sturgeon. Previous studies were reviewed and the data was placed in a
table and used to determine the diet overlap Asian carp might pose on
sturgeon and its food sources. Four shared food sources or consumption of
zooplankton by Asian carp of 25% or more of the amount the studied
species were considered as an overlap. Parasites were determined by the
chance of infecting sturgeon by being present in their waterways. If
present in the range of Pallid sturgeon, the consumption of copepoda was
determined as a possibility of being infected with the parasite Asian
tapeworm (Bothriocephalus acheilognathi). What was found was Asian
carp did not appear to pose much of a direct threat to sturgeon but could
have an impact on some of its food fish. The parasite Asian tapeworm may
also affect sturgeon and its food fish.
Introduction
The year is 1973. A private fish farmer in Arkansas was looking for a way to keep
his catfish from having a bad taste when filleted and sold. He found a biological control
to help clean his holding ponds of bacteria (Asian). Little did he know that he just
introduced one of the largest threats to our nation’s waterways.
What that fish farmer brought to his holding ponds were two Asian carp species:
Bighead carp (Hypophthalmichthys nobilis) and Silver carp (Hypophthalmichthys
molitrix). These two species were later used in the commercial fishing industry, water
treatment plants, sewage lagoons, and were stocked in small ponds around universities
for research (Asian).

How did these fish get into our waterways? In 1983, 400 silver carp were stocked
into Mallard Lake by Arkansas Game and Fish Commission for phytoplankton control.
The lake was later drained and treated with Rotenone, a piscicide. It was this draining
that is considered the first introduction of silver carp into the Mississippi River via the St.
Francis River (Asian). Flooding of the Mississippi River also allowed unintentional
releases of bighead and silver carp flowing over the tops of fish farm ponds along the
river, allowing for easy access into the Mississippi River.
After introduction, these carp spread throughout the Mississippi River and into its
tributaries like the Missouri River and Illinois River. Here, the carp populations
flourished, pushing out many of the native fish species. Their dominance is believed to be
due to the lack of predators and fish that compete with carp for food sources. In the
Illinois River, there are an estimated 4,000 Asian carp per river mile (Bilyk).
What makes Asian carp great invasive species? One reason is their fast growth
rate, reaching a size too large to be preyed upon in a single summer’s growth period.
They are also efficient at reproduction, with males reaching sexual maturity in two years
and females in three. Bighead carp can lay up to one million eggs during a spawn while
silver carp can lay up to five million, meaning that recruitment number can be very high
(Asian). Breeding populations of Asian carp do, however, take several attempts to
establish in a waterway (Jerde). Their diet also plays a factor. Asian carp are filter
feeders, with bighead carp feeding on zooplankton, blue-green algae, insects (both larva
and adults), and detritus, non-living organic particulates found in aquatic ecosystems.
Silver carp feed on phytoplankton as well as zooplankton, invertebrates, detritus, and
bacteria (Asian). Both species consume large quantities of these food items, reducing

their numbers and limiting opportunities for the larval stage of many native fish to feed
on them. The channelization of our waterways also played a role in the Asian carp
invasion. Most native fish prefer slower waters for reproduction while Asian carp need
turbid water to keep their eggs from settling to the bottom since their eggs are denser than
water (Asian). Channelization of our rivers has given a place for Asian carp to be able to
reproduce efficiently while other native species have trouble. These factors have led to
the negative ecological impact we see Asian carp have on our native species.
One of our native species that could be impacted by Asian carp is the pallid
sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus albus). Why is it important to know what effects Asian carp
will have on pallid sturgeon? Pallid sturgeon is an endangered species found throughout
the Missouri River, the lower Platte River, and the middle and lower Mississippi River
(Duffy). An estimated 21,000 sturgeon are living in these waters (Keenlyne).
Reproduction of sturgeon occurs when males reach an age of seven years and females at
age 15. Females also will only reproduce every 3-4 years (Peters). With sturgeons not
reproducing annually, annual numbers may be low. This means that large, reproductive
populations of Asian carp in sturgeon waters could easily out-compete sturgeon for
resources.
Literature Review
In Walter Duffy’s The Pallid Sturgeon: Biology and Annotated Bibliography
through 1994, the focus is on the pallid sturgeon’s biology such as growth rate,
reproductive rate, and diet. This data is useful since research on sturgeon is limited due to
their low wild population. P.J. Braaten’s Diet composition of larval and young-of-year
shovelnose sturgeon in the Upper Missouri River gives a detail about what larval and

young-of-year shovelnose sturgeon (Scaphirhynchus platorynchus) feed on. This is
helpful since sightings of pallid sturgeon larvae in the wild are rare and since these two
species are of the same genus and live mostly in the same range, both species could feed
on the same food source. Factors Affecting the Reproduction, Recruitment, Habitat, and
Population Dynamics of Pallid Sturgeon and Shovelnose Sturgeon in the Missouri River
by Carl Kurschgen primarily looked at sturgeon in the Missouri. He also noted the
biology of sturgeon as well as focusing to a lesser degree on freshwater drum
(Aplodinotus grunniens) larva, a native fish that already competes with pallid sturgeon
larva. If native fish already have an effect on pallid sturgeon, it is safe to assume that
Asian carp would dramatically increase that effect. In Edward Peters and James Parham’s
Pallid Sturgeon Literature Review as well as Mark Wildhaber’s A Conceptual Life
History Model for Pallid and Shovelnose Sturgeon, both articles go through the research
done on pallid sturgeon and look at the biology of pallid sturgeon in different regions of
its range. Since pallid sturgeon biology varies in different parts of the river, the effect of
Asian carp might be more dramatic on some populations than on others. David
Schrieber’s Missouri River Hydrology (streamflow and temperature)-Sioux City, Iowa to
Rulo, Nebraska gives insight on what makes the Missouri River unique compared to
other rivers. Its varying factors could help determine why pallid sturgeon populations
may be somewhat different in the Missouri than in other places as well as why we don’t
see the population size of Asian carp in the Missouri as we do in the Illinois River.
Christopher Jerde’s Sight-unseen detection of rare aquatic species using
environmental DNA looked at eDNA to determine Asian carp invasions in the Great
Lakes while Walter Hill and Mark Pegg’s Evaluating Asian carp colonization potential

and impact in the Great Lakes looked at bighead and silver carp effects on the Great
Lakes. Significant effects in the reduction of large bodied zooplankton by Asian carp
were discovered. Zooplankton is part of many juvenile fish diets in all the waterways of
the U.S. Without zooplankton, these juvenile fish will not reach the reproductive stage of
life and populations will slowly diminish. Potential Effects of Invasive Species on
Paddlefish by Mark Pegg, John Chick, and Brenda Parcheil, an in depth look at invasive
species, primarily filter feeders like zebra mussels (Dreissena polymorpha) and Asian
carp, have on paddlefish. The paddlefish is another unique species in our rivers and are a
species that is on the decline due to the damming and changing of the rivers. An already
stressed species, the paddlefish also has to directly compete with Asian carp since it too is
a filter feeder. Larval pallid sturgeon feed on small prey items that could also be
consumed by Asian carp. Knowing Asian carp feeding habits effect paddlefish can be
very helpful.
There are plans to try to reduce Asian carp populations in the U.S. which is led by
Asian Carp Working Group. In their write-up, Management and Control Plan for
Bighead, Black, Grass, and Silver Carp in the United States, the economic,
environmental, and human harm of four nuisance Asian carp species introduced to the
U.S.’s waters. They provide oversights on each species; the biology of the species, the
history of the species, as well as the harm they act out to their habitat. They also have
drawn out detailed plans to help start the reduction and removal process of these invasive
species.
None of these articles deal with direct impacts of Asian carp on pallid sturgeon.
Some talk about carp effects on certain species (paddlefish, forage species such as yellow

perch in the article about Asian carp in the Great Lakes) (Hill). None dealt specifically
with the interactions between Asian carp and pallid sturgeon. That is why this thesis is
important. Pallid sturgeon are an ancient, endangered specie that fill a unique niche in
their ecosystem. A loss of sturgeon would not only reduce the diversity of our waters but
could also be a sign of things to come for other species in our waters as Asian carp
populations increase.
Thesis Objective
The objective of the thesis is to determine if Asian carp could have any direct or
indirect impacts on pallid sturgeon. The hypothesis of the thesis is Asian carp will have
both direct and indirect impacts on pallid sturgeon.
Methods and Materials
For this thesis, a literature review of the diet of bighead and silver carp will be
assessed and how that will impact across the different life stages of pallid sturgeon: the
larval, juvenile, and adult stages of life. Also, the sturgeon’s primary food source,
Machrybopsis (shoal chub (M. hyostoma), silver chub (M. storeriana), and sturgeon chub
(M. gelida)) and Platygobio gracilis (flathead chub), will also be assessed to see whether
or not competition for food resource from Asian carp would drive their population
numbers down. Parasites that could cause sturgeon harm will be looked at as well. The
two parasites that Asian carp carry that could affect sturgeon are anchor worms (Lernaea
cyprinacea) and Asian tapeworms (Bothriocephalus acheilognathi) . This should allow
for a thorough knowledge of how Asian carp will have on sturgeon population in the
future.

To determine if there is any overlap in the diet between carp and the target
species, the data from the literature were placed into a table. An X was used to denote
that a species consumed that food source. For fish that consumed zooplankton,
percentages were used to show the volume consumed by a species. For an Asian carp to
have an affect on one of the native fish species, four X’s are to be shared between each
species. Four X’s were used to determine overlap based on the study Ecological
Predictions and Risk Assessment for Alien Fishes in North America. The authors used
three or four characteristics to correctly classify 87-94% of the alien fishes in the Great
Lakes as harmful or not was set as a criteria since volumes consumed by Asian carp of
food items such as insects are not known and (that paper you gave me on how the
researchers determined how harmful an invasive species may be got destroyed. If you
know what I’m talking about could you send that paper back to reference). For
zooplankton, Asian carp had to consume at least 25% of the same zooplankton species.
The 25% mark was determined using the research article Diet overlap among two Asian
carp and three native fishes in backwater lakes on the Illinois and Mississippi rivers. In
this study, Asian carp were compared to three native species: bigmouth buffalo, gizzard
shad, and paddlefish. The study showed that Asian carp could have a definite effect on
gizzard shad and some effect on bigmouth buffalo and paddlefish if resources became
limited. Overlap between Asian carp and bigmouth buffalo on zooplankton species that
weren’t rotifers was averaged at 30.55%. Overlap between Asian carp and paddlefish on
zooplankton species that weren’t rotifers was averaged at 19.25%. Rotifers were left out
of the calculation since Asian carp primary zooplankton food source were rotifers and
overlap values would be well over 100%. With the percentages of 30.55 and 19.25, the

average of the two (24.9) was used as the base mark to determine if Asian carp would
have an impact on the target species of this thesis.

	
  

To determine if parasites could harm sturgeon, parasites would have to be
reported somewhere within the range of pallid sturgeon and the food fish. Asian
tapeworm infects fish by a fish eating copepoda that hosts an Asian tapeworm. Copepod
consumption will be looked at if Asian tapeworms are reported in the range of pallid
sturgeon.
Results
Asian carps lack a true stomach which means they aren’t able to hold and
consume hard-bodied insects (Chapman). With that in mind, the diet overlap between
Asian carp and the native target species are:
•

Asian carp and sturgeon larvae: 2

•

Asian carp and sturgeon juveniles: 1

•

Asian carp and sturgeon adults: 1

•

Asian carp and silver chub: 3

•

Asian carp and silver chub young: 3

•

Asian carp and flathead chub: 1

•

Asian carp and flathead chub young: 0

•

Asian carp and shoal chub: 2

•

Asian carp and shoal chub young: N/A

•

Asian carp and sturgeon chub: 2

•

Asian carp and sturgeon chub young: 1

Figure 1 also shows the percentages of zooplankton species consumed by certain species.
Those that Asian carp consumed 25% of the amount that a native species consumed were:
•

Cladocera: bighead carp and silver chub (1.98%/5.2% or 38.1%)

•

Copepoda: bighead carp and silver chub young (12.32%/39.5% or 31.2%)

•

Copepoda: bighead carp and flathead chub (12.32%/17% or 72.4%)

Since flathead chub young only consumed cladocera and ostracoda, large volumes of
each were assumed to be consumed, an amount that was well above them 25% mark
(Hubbs).
Discussion
Asian carp did not share four different food sources with all target species so no
affect is presumed to occur. When it comes to zooplankton consumption, bighead carp
could pose some threat to silver chub young. Since flathead chubs consumed copepoda
during high flow years, Asian carp may not have an affect on these chubs during normal
flow years (Fisher). With the Missouri river flood in 2011, bighead carp had the ability to
have more of an impact flathead chub than they would have during normal flow years but
it is unknown if they had such an affect.
In Figure 2, anchor worms were not reported within the range of pallid sturgeon.
However, Asian tapeworms were found in wild species in the pallid sturgeon’s range.
Pallid sturgeon larvae did not consume copepoda, so direct effects of Asian tapeworm on
pallid sturgeon would not occur. Silver chub consumed copepoda and could become
infected with Asian tapeworm. Flathead chub only consumed copepoda in high flow
years. With the Missouri river flood in 2011, flathead chubs would have been more at
risk becoming infected with Asian tapeworm. With half of the sturgeon’s food sources

having the possibility of contracting Asian tapeworm, pallid sturgeon could lose much of
their food source as well as having a greater potential to become infected with Asian
tapeworm.
Conclusion
After collecting the results, Asian carp were not found to have any direct impacts
on pallid sturgeon. Asian carp were found to cause some indirect impacts on pallid
sturgeon. Bighead carp could compete with the silver chub for zooplankton and flathead
chub for copepoda during high flow years. Silver carp were not found to compete with
sturgeon food fish.
Asian tapeworms are another indirect impact that could be felt by pallid sturgeon.
Infected food fish could lead to the loss of that food source, leaving the sturgeon with less
to eat. Pallid sturgeon could become affected by eating infected minnows which could
lead to the loss of the sturgeon.
Future studies would need to be conducted to get a better understanding of the
impacts Asian carp could have on pallid sturgeon. Populations of Asian carp within the
range of pallid sturgeon would need to be carefully monitored and their diet would need
to be researched. Asian carp could change their diet that could have more of an overlap
with sturgeon and sturgeon food fish. Sampling of food fish, particularly flathead and
silver chub, would need to be done to see if Asian tapeworm infections are becoming
more common in these fish. If there is, pallid sturgeon could lose more of their food
supply and be more at risk becoming infected.
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